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Constance de Jong 

JOAN JONAS: 
Organic Honey's Vertical Roll 

January 1973. Joan Jonas prrfnro•~Or,ttcrnir llon~,·s 
Vertical Ro/1. 1 The new yl'ar. the nl'w apprarance 
of Organic Honey . .. a likely coinci•lrn<'f' that ~uit& 
my purposes. A place to start frnm arul wurk hack 
to. The piece has a past an•l me-mory muot s..rve 
you wf'll. 

There is a complicated histnq of t•nming• an•l 
goings, appearances •li•- an•l re-apprararu·l!'o. Joan 
works with an accumulatinlt body nf rnat .. rial s : cno
lumes and props. sounds, image~. activities and 
ideas . . . formed and re-forrnetl intn vidt•o t8pl's, 
films, in and outdoor performance•. 'lal<·ri8lo are 
like components, from which to buil•l. lnd•~•r !Jf'rfor-

rna nero arf' "l"•rialc8•<'• : thf'<wraoinn whNe mat<'r
ial• cnml' tnJtrlhrr nmol f'lahmat<'ly an•l whf'rf' 
rne<lias cn-I'J<i•t. The"" p<'rfnrm8nn•s are cnnlf'J<Is; 
cnrnpnsitions, in which elf'menl• l...cnrnl' arranJtl'tl. 
A double focuo centers thf' coml>n~ilinn. Thl' onln 
pl'rfnrrner 811<1 the live vi<ll'n mr<lium arf' tnurh
otnnes. The rrp<'rtnry nf rn81f'rialo J(athrn around 
them: 8 seril's of P'"rforrnanc<'s wutranopirf'<l frum 
the intrrplay h<'tWf'I'O thf'm . 

The f1rot onf', Ur/{onir llon~y·. J! i.<Utll r~l~

path)·,1 wu prrfnrrnl'tl r .. t>ru8ry. \972 . The pif'ce 
cnntinues, changin,; an<l !'vnl•in~t through !Jf'rfor
rn8ncr, growing into ita llrf'Sf'nt fnrm, Or~t8nic 

llnnf')'." Vrrtiral Holl . OV<•r lirnf' thrrt' ha• l>f'rn 
8 huil<l -up an•l a <li•tillalinn. All alnn11. thf' 
pl'rfnrrnrr-T\' inlrrpla) hao rf'mainr<l r!'ntral. 

Thio rt·lalinn•hip ori~tinalr•l whilf' rnakinl( 8 
vidro lapf' . Thr i<lra wa• In f'Vnkf' 8 pietnrial'olnq·', 
a ol'lf-l'xplnralinn in vi•ual ima~tr•. Thl' t•nncf'ru wa~ 
In work alnnf', in private an•l in rnnlrnl of all thr 
variahlro of lhr Ia I"' makin~t pnH·r•• . Aflt•r rornplt·
tin~t lhl' tapt• arul dl'plrtinR tilt' olu<lin r•pl'rit•ru·l', 
ohr lurnl'<lthin~t• in•i<lf' nut. \laking a privalf', •nln 
lapf'lurnr•l into maL.in~t a public r•l'""" oft he oitua
tion . . . thr pl'rfnrrnanrro follnwf'tl. 

While workina on thf' tapf', thf' TV wa• a 

The suggestion carries Into per1ormance, where multiple identities are extensive. Joan/as performer/as 
character runs a gamut: from slowly, silently inspecting her naked sell with a mirror to howling into 
a tape delayed mike, filling lhe space wilh echoes of herseH . .. a black dressed and booted chanteuse. 
The exaggeration from one to the other Is extreme and describes the first and lasl moments of lhe 

piece. In between, disguises are put on and taken off . Images are made and identities change. And, 
mirrors make l~eral lhe metaphor of multiples: her image repeals inlo lhe reflected distance. Photo: 
Gianfranco Gorgon\, Peter Moore. 



mediumistic deviee: a lll8f . .dc. in~tructive tool. u~t·d 
as an image makc•r to conjure ht• r>~·lf. Joan plap·d 
with it and constituted with it. The TV was both 
a toy and an other, both means arul t•nds . Play took 
the form of fixing on her munitorecl image. ex plorin~~: 
it s visual relation ship to objects arul materials ... 
he r accumulated special effects. As a means of con
stituting, the monitor supplied an opposite: oncs<'lf 

' given hac k . An intrin sic quality of tht• me dia -
feedback -was take n metaphorically. It suggested 

formallt'e i~ prt'~t'lltational in ~~~ It• .. . mo..;.tly fur 
tht• sake nf tlw ramrra. rather than tlw audirnet•. 
Slu· plays to it. not u• and i• towurcl tlw audit·nce 
through the equipmt•nt. till' looking glas<, the 

t·anwra's t•ye. tlu· elt·etric t•p• of tht• TV. Tlw livt• 
electri<'al tran~mis~ion i~ paramount , di~placin~ot a 

livt• projec tion <'oming from the pt'rfornlf'r. This pre
~entatinnalrnndc dP S<' rilws the JH'rformanf't• in ~tylf" 
and intention . It i ~ primarily pi<'torial, a presentation 

of i rnagery. 

By ordt·rintt ' what· one wa ~ ~t·einf,!, Joan ordt•rt·d 
'how' une wa!il. St't"in~. The monitur '!il. small ~('alt· 

and it~ <·ontinuous «'hangf·~ ket·IJ~ nne'!il. altPntiun 
in accordaru·•· . Attention wa• strictly fot ·us!'d ... on 
u place and to it• tirninJ!. Act·orclin!(h. thl' pt'reqotuul 
exchangf' lwtwet·n 'what' and 'how' was kl'pt narrow 
anrl speeifie. The exrhanJ!f' became more t'xagger
ated when tlw ac tual vi~ual S<"ale wa!' increa!'f"d and 

when tht' irnaJl;e was static. This occurred toward~ 

tht• e nd, wh<'n a film intl'rrupt l' d tlu· liv.· prrfor-

The TV presents another order than lhe hve ono " Increase~ and 11 delalls changM 10 nurroer 
and in scale Live activity Is doubled through rts HansmtSslon on the ln()f'lltor il ~ 1n nne than one 
place In the space . And. the acliv~y is specofied Selected pans become detaols an<1 0< booge< than 

life MOte rs seen. from where one tS For the ai.JdMtnce anenttOn IS at once focused end divided 

Pho~ Ja..,_ Potro::•. Goanfronco Gorgon! 

one who rould bc,.o rnc a rnultipl<· idt·ntity. 
An elec trica l route- from eanlt'ra tu }lf'rfnrntt •r 

to monitor - co m<'S into th e pPrfurrnance in otlu·r 

ways tha n the me taphorical t·oirlt'idt•nt·f' uf 
med ia/co nt en t. On the set, a canu·ra rontinuou,ly 
selec ts and trans mit s part of the live activity. Tht• 
ca mera provides an experience unu sua l to live 
theatre. On the monitor, activity is brou ght c lose-up 
and can be seen in detail. Detail is juxtaposed to 
the e ntire performing area and within that to the 
performer's presence. Parts are composed: in the 
three-dime nsional s pace and on the space of the 
monitor. 

The performing space - two separa te rooms. 
A handhe ld ca mera pursues activity as it moves 
around in each room and follows it from one space 
int o the other. A stationary ca mera covered a 
loca lized area when activity occurred there. Both 
were operated b y Babette Mangolte. 

The ca mera se lec ts and ev<'ry thing come~ out 
irnagf': "O bjec t as imag.e, face a~ imag.e. body a~ 

image , activity a~ imagl' . .. 2 AcC'ordingly, Joan ·~ pt-r-

\'idt·n i~ tlw nwclium uf prt-~c· ntation arul in it 
Joan found a clt·\·ict· to c · oult·~( ' t• and "'tnwlur~ a rt•la
tinnship lwtwf·c·n pc·rfornwr. a<'li,·it\·, and imaJ!_e. 

Again. thf' di~c·ovt>ry of u!"-ablt' phf'rwmc•na intrin-.ic 
to tlu· media c·amt" from workirtJ?; ulorw with tlw 
monitor. By adjusting the vntic al hold control, the 
rolling bar on the TV screen was seen as a way 
to order and compose images . And, it was also seen 
as a means to insp ire movement and activity fitting 
to that moving screen event. The vertical roll pro
vides a framework for compos ing the monitored 
images; itself a compositional e lement in them. And, 
sequences of movement are specifically coordinated 
with the rolling bar. 

The vertical roll ca rne in and out of use. She 
exploits its purely visual properties and furthered 
its use into the te mporal. By changing its speed 
and sy ncopating sound and move me nt to its rhythm, 
it punctuates the performance with various tempos . 
In spite of the variety of uses, the roll' s fun c tion 
was ron~istenl: as a visual dialog.ue be tween per

former and monitor, and as a picture making device. 

mnnr ·•· . l'rojeett·olontu tlr<' "all. tlw \l'rtinrl rull took 
up th<' total vi•ual fit·lrl. Con<r•qut•ntl). it s pt•n ·t• ptual 
c·ff.--·cl grt•w in proport ion. It wa~ pPrvn ~i\' t• and 

tlronnrJ!h. ratlwr than focu sed anol "l"·cific. 
Tire film was proj<'l'tt•ol lonl! enou~:h to allow 

for nunwrou s n"'~ pon~cs to th e sin~le image. 

Whereas. most nf the monitored imai(CS we re 
demonstrational - ways to make a composit ion, 
ways to make one see something in particular -
the film' s use of the vertical roll was more general. 
It gripped the visual situation, but it did not deter
mine it in one way. Consuming the whole visual 
field, the rolling image in effect could be hypnotic, 
and so invisible or it could remain on the surface 
of things, opposi11g the picture. Attention cou ld go 
either way ... settling into it or looking through it; 
passive or active. Not so much a choic{!, but a scope 
of responses. 

In the film. Joan effec ted perception in general, 
as we ll as one's awareness of conte nt. Here, the 
har worked as a kind of interfere nce, a surface even t 
tha t toned the potential ero ticism of the film ed 



Her activity work.s against and with the rolling bar: hands separated In fact. dap together on the screen/Joan 
jumps with the roll. In and out of the picture/turning slowly, the body becomes the subject-object of 

the camera·s slow moving attenUon as It patterns a continuous sertes of pictures. Photo: Gorgon!, 
Moore, James Patricl<. 

scene . It m ad e o hliqu <' wh a t wa• in fal'l \Tr y 

s traightforward : two worrlt'll wt·rf' ki'- s iiiJ! c·owh othe r 
fo r te n minut e•. TI,., rollin!( imal!•' di s turllf'd tl~t· ir 

intimacy atul th e ir action~. Th at i". it tli !'l turlwd nur 
view of th e ir intimaC'y. By infc·n·n<·e . u notion of 
voye uri s m i'" precipitated . 

An ove rton e of \' O~ t · uri " m thn·ad~ throuJt_h tllf" 
performance . in c·ountt ·rpart to tlw pt· rfornu · r ·~ eli'· 
tance cl presPnce arul lu·r l"l'if-addn·..,~c·d lwiHI\ior. 
~l os t of the tinw tlu·n· was a u •mo\·al. a cumin~ 
out fr11111 be hind : from another room, lwr.t·lf in 

appearattC'C only. on tlu· front room '"' munitur: lwr 
prese ncf' from hehind 8 ma"k. or mirror. or C"anwru. 
At the sa me time. tlu" pn·..,~· rtrt• wa,o\'f'rVtlwlminaz.ly 
up front. One lll't 'H IIlt ' at ·l·u;;,tonwd to contradit'tion~ 
sidt~-hy-siclf". Tlu·n~ \HI"' a n · luti"n IH"twrt·n c·x 

lrfStne~ . Expn~un· a nti priva• ·y. it~tluiJ!f'IH't' ~IIHiprt· 'l

entation, f• orw~·alin~ und n •v t•alintz. ~u · t· nunt for tile' 
manrwr of Jlf"rforming and tlrr nwanin,z of tltf~ 

aC'tion~ . 

Thf' 'pi•·torial' na rration Jot."~' " " itlwut wnnl s arul 

rno~l of Joan ' !il pt •rformatlC'«- wa!' mut(' . But. all il' 
not ~ ilt • twr . In tht• alt>4rru·r of !ll~f'"« ' h. lu·r \lnic~ 

t·ummuniC'atrd non -\'f'rhal mr, .. aaz.r• . ~hr hn"·l-.. 

'~lrikinJt o enntu•c-tion atHtfur i•lrntificatiun with a 
dnJ;t ima~·· that k('rl'" n ·•·un inJ,! in pit ·turr form . Tlu• 
audiu. to-\i-.uala ".., .._·iatiun c·llarttC'tt·riu•tl ht·r wa\ nf 

fHC'f •tinJ! ll«'tivit} intn t · rn ''~ -rrft • rf"ru · r• an•l n-Ju· tition 
prntnu·t ""' tllf' n·ft•n•nc·r'l . Tilt" hnwlin~ t·pi!'•ulf' 

tHTIIT"' '"' icr . ( )n a pu·-rrcurdrd 18JW. twn imaJtr~ 

of lll'r fa,..•- a full .. ·ro•rn rlo•r up and onr •mallo·r 

in profil,.- hm•llo t•ach othrr whilt• Joan, •Iandin![ 

nnt to till' monitor, howl• alon![. It prophr•ir•l thr 

final •olo, wlll'rr throu~th an audio lapt• •lt·lay, th,. 

o·ffo·o·t i• rt'l"'"luo ·o·d; diffrrrnt )<'I rrn•~tnilnhlr . 

Otlll'r "'und• drnoto••l what It"''' un•pok••n , aoldinl[ 
011 , .. <Ira ltut inartic- ulate• climt•n , inn . ~tw ll!'f'" nni ~ t· 

and IIHJ"ic · in it"' c•utnf'tttiunal c·apac ·it,· tn rnttrndc•r 
or inflt'f ' l f' lltotinnal t 'nlllt'nl: "l'fi~hth IIHJo•ic· pla~Pd 

in harmon\ In a \ampin~ Jlll ii. "" Df ' r""" tlu- ruum : an 

nrninuu" hull -ruarf"r a<T cnnpanit•d a 'l.nlc·mn !' larf" at 
hrr mirrurt~l arul multi -rrOrt·t,..J fratrrrr• . In run

tra"'l. ""'trnr Jlll .. "att•·• ar,. in total l'ilf"rU,t' . ~tillotltrr!l. 

h~ nafUTf" j,-.uc·d tlwir u•n <~.uurHI- a !IJ)HHTl han~in~t 

a~taiu't a rnirrnr . 
In tlrr rrrol, a rrf'tworl.. uf rrlatiurr• unifio·• tlrt• 

l"' rfornran.-.. . (;ivrn tlrr a.-.rit' uf thr "'rtio·al roll 

to !1-truc·tuu· 8ncl orclrr part• . it tli•l nut pn•c·i!'('ly 
clt•firw an uvf'r-all r·un"tnwtinn . h Wll!' '~Uppnrti\· f". 

hut "'"'"r a rnmplt•lr arti.-.rlatiun. l.iko• otlwr o·lr

mrrrt• tlrat rr-app•·arr•l. it wa • an undrrpinnirr![. 

Takrn a• a w·lwlr, thr pt•rformano·r wa• an O![j!rt'l(alr 

of 8ii ""fK'iatinna. . ~UUTHh. il11llJtf"'l . ('Oilltlltlf~ll. 8('· 

tivitit•iii. , rtc· . • t ' liiiH' ar11l wt·nt. mnn• than onf·c· . Tlw 
~ trinJt nf \' itr.nrllr!' l•a•-.inJl, hy lwr nnw" inh·n·un· 

no•o·to·d It)' rnemuq ""rvinl( y<Ht wrll. 

t Perloomed Jonuaf'l 5. 6. 7 t973 , leo Casteth Gane<y 

Came•• Bobeno Mongol'- . T ectwlocat Corlot. foy Conley and 

Kurt Munkecsl. 

2 Ouotill on by Jonas from conversaton 

The file is a transfer from tape: a fixed frame continuously roll s/ten minutes of intimacy/two women 
talking and kissing/silent. The film's larger Scale corresponds with its slower time: longer in length than 

most other Images In the picas; slower in experience because of the fixed frame and the minimum 
of action. 


